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It'eclinique % Male W(OV. Is
Exposed By 1Voted Writer

Maje wolves (tbe so-calle(j hu- something about callirig you again

roitly engineered quarrel or a SANK

gradual .diSappearance, you can Profeattor

coiisolevyoiirseif that you will'ot has been

be forgotten immediate1y —when the In-'Ser

he starts to work on youl succes- fee during
'sor, you.,'will live on as the wo-' jS.''Jeff
men wbo "hurt" him, the article Bu8ianans
concludes..

patronize Argonaut Advertisers times mea

tjitjn variety)'an be spotted as dometime and'.tben Iet y'ousweat

fai Lway ag.you can s'ee them if it out for a few weeks, wondering

you are wise to the wolf tech- wby he hasnt called.I

nique. 'nother wolf approach is his

And the technique js unvary- declaration that be "doesn't like

ing, according to an article by casual affairs."
Alice Leone Moats in the Febru- «Tbe jnomenf a.min says jbat
iry issue of'unior Bazaar en- run for your life," the article
jffled uHow To Spot a Wolf. continues. uYou miy be certain

"The tecbnique of wolves sel- that they are ail he does like, the
"dom differs," the article states in more casual the bef]er. Naturaiiy

patt. "Young ones use it by in- they have Io be casual on bis side

stjnct, and 'ren't necessarily only. Part of the fun is making

aware that they are using a tech- you think that this is the re(ti

nique; older ones have perfected thing, this is for keeps,"

ind gjveri it polish and they lcnow When your new boy friend con-
ex(tctiy what they are doing. fides pensjveiy that b'e "bas been

"Aside from the difference, the terribly hurt by a woman," be-

methods are the same. Their tech- ware, because to the trained eir
njqlte might be coinparcd to that this wolf call js as recogiiizabie

of the jujitsu artist who difeais as the Star Spajiglcd Banrier.
hig oppobeijt by makirig. him. use And wittingly or untjtjttirigiy

hjs owii strength agaiiist himsjlt. the wdif Is aware 'of the fact that
A w'o]t keeps stepping back abd most women wint to.be needed.
letting the girl chine forward, Therefo]e the work he is doing
gntjl, in her eagerness, she falls js riever what really suits hirji,

ori ber face—to piit it politely." but with you at bjs side he coUld

Uiicertainty is one of the chief reiily accomplish greftt things.
weapons of the-wolf. At the'end When he finally slIps out of
of his first'ate he will murmer your life either through an ad-
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talrcuni laude. He loolss smooth as a
h'.,".'c.',,'P you-i(nous-i(hat in a Manhattan" shirt.

t:,' Io';;I.

4'/"':O'"'::::::.I":.b:,';;
J

I'::+>~yj

This is a "Manhattan" Burt Also a
hoieling success. Popular button-do(tin

oollai. Alu:ays fits right —loolcs neat.
Size-Ffixt (fabric 1'esidual dliriiihage 1% oi

I's c'ess). In ttjhlte and solid-colored oxfords.
<t

4
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(x'.i'i. THE MAI4HATTAN SHIRT COMPANY
Capr. 1949, The Manhattan Shirt Co.
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Cellophane has bsgomfi the riatioriss Symbol
for modern pachagiri g. Stnce 19274 conti alii ng
research has deuctoped over fifty diff'ercnt types.

HO~sr 9Li NOrit SCientiStS
$OLIITd CI idly tO

Mchisf III'eprooIT Cellophane
There's no seer'et to Dn Porit'8 suc-
rossfu] system for ma]ting chemica]
discoveries. It is simply research
tlirough toamwor](.

As each new problem in researcch
arises, it is tackled by fnen arid
women whose traiiiing and skill qua]-
ify them to master it. Btlcked by
ample fmids and facilities, they are
coritinuous]y extending the field of
scientific ]cnow]edge.

Take the, case of moistureproof
Co]]opharie. Plain, transparent Cello-
phane was strong, clear and protec-
tive. As a packaging material it had
eye appeal. Its uses were limited,
hoiyover. Porishub]e foods wrapped
in this cellulose film were protected
froni containination and were good
fn look it, but they did not retain
their fn.zlmesg. Tl)ey esther lost or
ab. orbed moist,ure, doperiding on the
nature of the food and atmospheric
cordi fioijs.

That was a eh(i]leiigo to Du Pont
rcsoirch people. They sot out to find
materials that jvould moistureproof
CO11oplinne wifhotjt 'materially af-
&cting ifs thinness or transparency.
After developing a basic test to meas-

Dr. Hale Charch, Ph.D., Ohio State '23, re-
enacts disco(cry of moistureproof Cellophane
film. Bag at far right held ruatcr for ujeelis;
other cohtrbt bags showed euaporation. Caiiophigaa H made by extruding ui scope

thmugh a slit into an acid bath where it coagu-
latcs into sheets. Ijfof'stureproofing follows.ure moistureproofness, they tried

various procedures —adding ingredi-
ents to Cellophane dope before cast-
ing, impregnatirig sheets in baths
and coating the film.

Coating showed the most profnise.
Htid you been a member of the re-
search team on this job, you might
have he]pet] mix and test sever'a]
hundred difRrent coating formulae
ov'er a 10 mont]bi'eriod. With suc-
cessful coatings in sight, a small
pilot operation was set up. Then-
to make sure the new Ce]iophano
was right —doughnuts, cookies and
cakes were. wrapped in it and sent
to market. Fiina]iy, engineers were
called on to desigri machinery for
full-scale operitiori.

]h]ow everyt]fing from chewing gum
to porterhouse steaks is being sold in
moistureproof'ol]ophinei Another
scientific ac]tievement is helping
change the food packaging iiid food
buying habits of America!

"S~.Icether.f,

Cal|lylls Barber
( ORNER DRUQ
anal JEWELRY

Organic Chttrttitl hll. L. Wargl, Ph.D., Ilhnols
'42, and Physica! Chemi'st P. E. Itdtshe, cfr.>
Ph.D., Illinois '41, conducting research on the
permeability of thin membranes inctudinw
Cellophane.

co]ogy or plant pathology. In fact:,
almost a]] the sciences are put to ihgo
at Dii Polit.

Wor]uilg as a member of ji smail
team, the individual is a(for(IOC1 every
opportunity to show his talent an(]
capabilities.

Tiles Is a booisiet yau
shavldn't miss

dnd (he College Grad-
ualeim Describes cp-

4 4 and WomCn a lth many
t t pes of training. Explains how in-
divifhtsjabil lty is recognized snd re-
warded under Ihd group system of
cpcmtion. Address: 2518 Nemour's
Building,Wilmington98, Delaware.

Using your training at Du Pont
Diverse problems call for diversified
talents. At any one time, there aro .
hundreds of interesting projects ulj-
der way in the Du Pont laboratories.
You may be trained in chemistry,
engineering or physics. You- may
have studied in the fields of botany,
ontomo]ogy, parisito]ogy, p]iarma-

efe.o.s,cs'I acf

BETTER THINGS FOR SETTER LIVING

THROUGH CHEttIISTRV

Morc facts about Du Pont —Ltsrcn to wCavalcadc

ofctmerica" Monday Nights, lccriIC Co~st ta Coast
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Thelda, lltreionattt ...-„„-,,;::,:,:,,,',,:,.:

BII .6+hazq „'.„.;...I..';.-.:.;.:..;..........':.:...;.;;.:.;Advert jnjns Mtimhger l ~:.:,,;,,."'.

Renort~ (Helen MMearts, iHarrjet Walr'aib, Margaret Weber, Mary L'.;:;trit',I':,'"","'ttI,I;.!,',Il".'','.:.:,"'Ezs - ~.,"'r,:.„'.:-,)d
Cakerme:Hoopei', Cartt'ielyri MCMahon, Betty Thompsoii, Margari:f. 'I.f] '']I'I'tie'IIIIIIIIII;.cc,'t.:;lj;«v&

cotisw'e]II '.June scbalk(tu, Jim Marshall, connie Hamtnond, Ujr- 9I '«.,'I',1itttIII'<',I]itt",,:;,...,,-'.]91,Ill
gjnj(i Smith, Pat Alberfson, George Cowgiil,:Bob Hoibrook, Bill ! ..>>III'I

I ]]tljji -: '.;-';l:

H(msen, Jack Barnes, Jack Taylor, Harold Cotireli, Morton Grin-
ker NOrma FreiiCb, Margaret Orms arid GeneVieVe Puekett. ',,"hajj>t(I] I] ljl:., P Icj

Rew rife Stttfti.UII'gjtiii Oragem, Joan Madjsojl, and htjtn Soderberg; "> 'si('tti]I,"a '3!$
',.:i(rTt'pjgibI,StiftdPbij Jobtuj(sn; Doti Kees, Karl, Kiageg, anti Bile Chftney.I,a .

BusIriezs Stiff:!Chuck Vogelsong',c Beth Lillard, Boyd'Matson Doris'
Moore, Jim Kliudson, Uirgmia Lofter'en, ILon Jobniton and kbirley .ht,'-", ',citt"~~!;":+

Oirhuithijan',Sttjtft (Maigng) Sud IIeftrcds]ey, BirbairicScfttitff, Jeah Cid'-t
ter, Sh(troh Lawrence, .Marilyn Moulton, Qev Hayes, Pat Yejior",~,".,'";;:
Helen Hays> and Joan Baymer.,(Campus) Wbit Smith, Fred Strjng-;.
held, Bevverly,.Berlsqh;.Eilin Wilderman, Coralee Hart, Janet Fulton, !i:.:;h.
Borinie Butte,'nd Marianrle Tufts.

Profesbor'outttdh OH
One Of thIISie If'rOfeSSOurS (natura]]y We refer tO One 'Of the,'. - @-,I;;-~t=~,,gl;,'~<~

ousted professors'at the University of Wash]Agton) addrelsa
ed a group of studelits before he left the ffniversity —either ~F, -

~
tempolarlly or pernia'nently... Lt ttitjer'tty $COrittg IIIf ttelttittts

Accordipsgcto "The Washingtonian," U. of W. daily, he
spent nearly all of his time proclaiming tliat hig being fired WOnyt gt++ rrh+ gwas merely another indicatioii that the United States is
falling into the hinds of the fafjcistg. Fascists he ilrip»ef] "rf someone would only invf.nt a machine that would an-
are everywhere snd that is a sad dsy for the U. S swer the questions this, easily'," grins Warren Sutton, left,

At the end of the speech he flskef] if there were any ques- fi.eghmsn in pre-medics from Idaho Falls af, the University
tions. There were. Would he, someone askedp favor letting of Idaho as he watches the, beginning of a high-speed grade-
fascist professors keep their positions on the U. of W. fac- scoriTIg operation.
ulty? Dr. J. Irving Joliey, professor Net GrOUp FOrming

The profeqsor's reply went something like this: "Right of chemistry, and Geneva Fergu-
iiow I wouldn't be in favor of firing them. But in the larger son Menge, teaching assisbinf in Men and wo e I te" sted I
SenSe lt ciS goings to be neCeSSary to prOteCt the yOuth Of the department- put 167 SC

for~ng a badminton Club are in-
America from fascist lies." sbeefs info fbe macjijne. Mrs ftjted to attend a meetinG't 4 P.

Firing fascist professors was obviously. implied; Men e jg a f tn id h F 11
'm. tomorrow in the women's gym,

It is an interesting commentary —'Tiot only on communists, regident
'

d I
'

fh according fo Eileen Walton, batj-
but also on fascists. The story applies, equally, to repub]i- ji I f jfb mmton manager.
cans who say Roosevelt never did any good and to demo- . jn cb

' A constitution will be made up
crats who say he never did any harm. A]] of them in their 'r„z«1„'OneH«r find a president elected at the

Somewhere in the IIIIO of score
AT]d apparently it remains the character of fanatics to

see on]y rijyht iri their ciuse and on]y wrong in the causes of
others. —H.R. er hjs grade and those far all

other members of the class will )

etn Inftaltjeg WOrlt A 11 I ettr have bach eeoc d. old-fashion d '.----
hand checking would have re- Wanted: Aggressive Iaw student

Idaho's 1949 "annual" will be just that this year, coverl g quire(j af least 60 to 75 man —wanted as our representative
the Sctivities of the entire year from registration in the a bours, Dr.'oiiey estimates., Earn $100 fo $300 the first part
tO Cpmrlleneement in the Spring. This automatic scoring ma- of next semester. For details

Formerly, no activities beyoiid the latter pert of March chine exiensjvei usbd b LI I T ' P
haVe been included ln the Current year'S "Gem Of the Noun 'bmed 'e "i"'e'"d "n"'thby 0"
tains." The r'esu]t has been that sprilfg sports and often
many of the class activities have to be carried over to e
next year's book.

Apparent]y the on]y disadvantage to the new plan, accord- ' ' " nn'" ".'AKF grOUR
ing to Phi] Schne]], Gem ed]tor,,is that the boo]cs wi]] not can be transferred to the scormg

be avai]a]I]e for distributionb at theeen@.xpfothe sc]lop] year. sheets which are fed to Lhe~ntn- AppOINTMEN+
He points out, however, that everi'ith']est year's March j 5 Tisncal-minded machine. In

deadline, the CemS did Aot COme haCk frOm the printerS until ', '"y''»"s
ON TIME.

mit]-summer. Under the new system, they will be avai]able ™ s cried jbeir final exam~ at
@e]]in adVanCe Of fall regiStratiOns . S(30 in the morning and bad GET A

This new change in po]icy is in keeping with the trend in '"ejr gr> es by noon. During fjn-

many of the nation's ]Ifrger universities. W.S.C., the Uni- nj exam week, faculty members, TRI,p g 9
vei'sity of Tease, U.C.L.A., and the University of California o"i s ccf i d'do i sws I'tv(IIMESIII
are s]] operating unf]er'such a p]sn. sheets through the machine. Sav-

'heChange ilf Geril pOliCy initiated thiS year iS definitely l»g in grntjing time wns estjm-
a step forward. ().H. ate(I at 287 hours.

Scores Eritrnnce Exnms
Here"s More About — ICIa111O Skl Jl]llllpCI'ig'gest use of this test-scoring Tk.XR

9
machirie is at the opening of thegsog . Flgg[ldtI1 hf M&8t university in the fall; declares

Svs e Kongsgaa d, Idaho's jo - Ciai L. W odw d f iiw stud-
funateiy for the good of the sport ior excbange gfudenf wbo recently ent guidance center. Ail new stun
these playeis are very few—tijey sef a new American skj jumping deritg are given specjttl entrarice 524 S.Main
don't last long in organized lea- record ofi Olympian gill in the examinations.
gues. Snoquaimie bowl, wound up in Best run to date was 3,000 en-

"Mr. Nick (Tough Guy) Stall- fourib place in fbe Ieavenworib L n e exatn scores befweeri 3 -,Q( I
worth as i reward for throwing wirijer sporjz club fournamenf p i"d 3 n.m. during regjstraa
out these rules of good sPortsman- Suriddy lion w'eek last fall. Woodward

. ship after t kIng a swing at Gol.- George Thrane Wsc exchange and hjs helpers stayed up mostcol ge rane, a
die prehm wtule both were fight" studenfc displayed beautiful form of the night but the counseling
jng for a free ball, gets the GAS in winning first place. HIS 260 officers had the entiance test
LINES award of the year —8 war foot leap was one foot farther than scores at the start of registration.
surplus stink bomb." fbaf of Art Tokie, second-place

In exchirige for Mr. Gasmans winner, and four feet beyond that LOTS OF SNOOSE
noble gesture to Sjajjworjb, Jason f Korigsa nrd Snoose chowers contributed
awards the well known "fur lined Art devlin of Lake Placid N Y $317,964.60 less to the federal
pojm to the WSC writer. His work landed in the third spot.

'
government in 1947 than .they

is too much of a thing of the past . did in 1946.
io receive anything so modern as nduverjng in WSC athletic circ'.es '-' ————"———— 00 SI RAIGHT TO Athe wac surplus siioic bomb !s hich has csoited 'tn hic'ng and
bequeathed. firing several coaches, it Is easy LADY'S HEART

Lack Of Judgment io see that nil is not weil in puli- ><If)(JI@ESTOXK If yod want to be sure of mnk-
One has only to read the ar- inan. Mr. Gasman would probably jns n hit iet us send your

(tjcle by Gagman to see jts fallacy do well to look in hjs own bnclc t JK+KjLgTI]r Vnjetttine.Justtejiusforwjtom
and lack of mature judgment. To yard for hjs column comments. you nie aiming daughter, wife,
bring an individual incident jo Remember, the closer the story is
light is one thing, but to tear down to the reader the better the in- for that
the reputation of a fellow college ieregb
studerit and indict an entire stu-
dent body is anojher. Per]Tap's Mr.
Gasm(tn's high school renders

''t look 1'k a c wDo'unni selection, just
thought (his sort of ihjrig fas-

i Gef, it f,
'

i rimme now.
cjnating when he was writing at
North .Central High School, but
ih college circles this is not taken

MOSCOW FLORISTSYes irideed, it is i funny 1cind of
cement they use in Cougarvjlie Io 4, II: ' I 112 lV. Gth Phone 2156
bind good frjeiidships. Continually
wcib g isliec's closes o 'id i, ~ I 4

md sdii rial bj sis sancacs
'oiifrocersii1issnec When obe con- ' '

riders iiie behind the scene ina- IOlll' eliFOllB+'C ls
4

IjI
FOOT HEALTH NEEDS '.':':"'"-'" /+A'

For Ail Good Things In

POliSheS ' ':'„g..;:-...";.::4~@/~+/~ 2j-0 210
IhIORMAN's ' ':'k " "" I "ft

™'HOE
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Some Suggestious Fj.'ow. Ba>its''hat Will IIit t'ai MalI'k

A gift of new spring
hosiery shades by
Belle Sharmeer or
Phoenix. New low
prices.
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7gtt- IlL'll

pp

I7 i

10>Bi

Jr.,
the

ino

ci«
iso

Rogers and Mrs. MacDon-
ald's delicious candies in
special Valentine boxes.
A box of Ducklings will
surely please.

oil
sry
nd

50c to ~$3.50
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ttjt '>sist P . THE IDAHO ARCIONhUTP .UNIVERSITsI'.OF IQAHO ': ' PAN,Il

IIgflO lHB 38ml- 01'Iigl sftoe ivd Ifnthje'r 'etter Ij.achfsnge AdptocrIted Campus,Ceremon sl'~sins oifffereda —:.'j"jig"~"„j~B -"...
0

DISCI
~offeyg' lfh Other'ffident Cr iupisfas Unites Ann Bmjg e

"J h J p )Bssegy 'e aunngar>B R8tgy Podgy Iptgttae University students, busiuess seliooi stuftents'high school I; '
RR gv tj;.', 'pod» h»jrdh vttt> gg jftt»gh>a TRRI'>girder' dpdtg the glorgigf

'ne

of tifa most popuiar pi ysj stufients and Iabor rot>ega 'a u ants ai'e beRgihg'Amerieaii fhrllu 'ah'tefillSO . s~unuhh> „>~~>stlljiohf jht'I y al if t gaea> tb hjipi'b:

«agset Dreams, Sweet ear " wag chosen as the theme of

feat�

'education oouri i ia gbi oi college students to exchange tatters wfith them, so that they'

idaho oiub semi-format to.be prese'uted this weiihend war«nato'n giaie'ueg... b efin i'earn American ideas and tioiriti of vietv, geeordirig to ttth
'members of Phl I3elt'a
enter>sifted ai, irifoimai f'j said f: '

.
g d advene g ''......,Bundaj afternoon united: Aiiif ish studehta'ist'Pear; adeardr>1nd g,'~IIVV'Jl f

silos were en . lresl es a tei'he bas- members oi these classes areri't "We are studying about democ-: wv „..j„
qt

da evening from 7:8() to 8:30, in the'men's 1' — ~o y playiiig " " ",,,-, .:,, j3ertram Dingle, 'Daytoii; Waslid guage depilrimesit.

IjtipS. gn . ~, ~ ~ COurS'e iS Currently under SeVeral Student. "At the Same time We are Ca%'b " ''
. of M . B ' dl, Fil )d hO, thiS S~'er,'. eOurSh 'Alii" pep~«) — 'SC~S flk6~R

a All>ha Ep ':'"QIPIQ gfggtA Q>fats.'eet 'Ejf snow Ejrifts. Dozerig. of studying about Japanese curreiit I
"..: '.. ':, ','..'...-, 'i -,M>L~, d du,: "- . - '. - '." *

'xchangewas held 0 '-" ~~t- -- - '" «..1 tu Cariterburyclhb willmeet Tues Flowers and candlelight gave studrints hbO~'.~ng Sp"----.--"-..

dsnce-exc an ., future Sam Sneads and Ben Hog conditions politely'. If your 'stum..., .
< .~ i .. I t th. I h- GIFT iSl1Llt' > f

~~gtjo —
jjgI!I lPI ij g e r gb p'rac ice ..' ..', .

',': ' '" ' 'tdq'uirrements of soirie. curricula
'h'Pi Beta Phi Wednesday eve- +~a'I pl l„.~. aiis'aye gbttjri 'h i 'lf ' ti. dents have any questions as to our day: February 8 at.7.'80 P. nt sit he beta living room an'legy,,, ', ....,,' ' - ' .

Iitr I j'::::;:!I,, Mrs. 0 w, Lse ahd Mrs. It nil ft a srssal lel riihi m th b
"

h "t I Bbhii'oriai Bfe,. be>isis, family life, tire Recto y. Iniitattahod oi of>i hir aii Reverend Rr'nest p. Gom- I,:.
I, i: ....:Atross >rom

~ I Q
I

g'.ease�'eii
of Bbhler''.>';'.',,7' .'L'beioife.,fqji, thQs avoiding'poshrtbie

c. Lemons were hostesses. An sigma Delta, th U i it gy'mnasium. moral standards or questions oil cers will tike pia'ce. 'ier; "ethodis'inhter, read the, '.....,,,Bh I: &e Moscow

'reside was held Friday
»ersity of t . '

ll 'edding ceremony ihconvenfetit schedule" cdrii sets . -Hbtel..

'ratalfiresi e was Idaho men's journalism honorary Arthur (Buck) Bailey has beeri any topic, most privileged wi corporate. comiriuiiibn will be .,: .: '

y
' I: ',' ','an la4g

r

b

Mr. and Mrs. Ed
nd Mr. and Mrs. Dave an

eir national charter aching'he theory of golf dur- we be to answer th!.m.'e v d t b+ f C C I d ~it Q e is 'a ion or e co
fe'g

a Ueitn '" " OW manthS far SeVeral gtrite Ciiiei Bitereeie j,u„y w d„
y 12., Cougarville studeiits Students who woujd like to ex-lm. at, the Re to' 'h b id
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through the hoop with surprising the player scored with his free breast stroke; Tom Gentry, breast
regularity. This combination of throw. stroke and free style; Walt Dean;
uncanny shooting and water-tight Roy,Mundorff of Georgia Tech, diving.
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final.gun sounded. 'he coaches'ules group, which

'eaversTake Vengeance . in turn makes recommendations
On the following evening, the to the national rules committee.

.Beaver crew exacted revenge for
the defeat in a ragged contest the 100-yard breast stroke his
which featured far more misses
.than hits under the basket The Those Placing in the first three
Orangemen took an early lead, lost Po s n ac even an elr Vale~ty~e Ijtayit momentarily during the first
stanza, and then moved ahead to 300-yard medley relay —WSC
es'tabQsh a shaky 22-19 'advantage (DolPhin, Bigger and Develem-
at intermission. OSC's Alee pet- fng» 3:17.5 (new Idaho Pool rec-
ersen, forward, who was high
scorrer for the evening with 14 tal 220-yard free style —armer,
Ifes was badly shaken up in the Idaho; Ramsbottomr WSC, and, . II

final seconds of the first half, and Damascus, WSC. 2:28.5
didnet get back into the game untQ 50-yard. free style —Wernert
the last few minutes 'SC; EQege, WSC; Miner, Ide-

In the second half, Glen Kinney, "
replacing Petersen, sparked tho Divfng~lsen, WSC; Vawter,

points in that period. The OSC I-

way through .the second frame, t
and then fell back'n their ma-

I
Also Greek Alphabet

neuver of checking all over the
floor to protect, their lead. I ROWe JeVFelFQ
. For Idaho, it was again Pritch- > . 113 East Third
ett, Brimhall end Sta!lworth who ~ ~ ~Miler:~~ =-~
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Itive gollr tIIweetheart
Fall Before WSlI: -=~ ~) ulL"l l94 I

Bard luck hit the UII!varsity Treat On Valentine S Oaf
pf Idaho swimming team last Sat-

I
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"It's Chesterfields for me,

really MILDER and have that cleanin an individual event and also
I IFaH1QHS fQF -TLQS

atisfying taste... It's MY cigarette" RI
. Jim Farmer place/ first in the I 'g
220-yard free style with a time z. 1Si1 D'
of 2:28.5 for the Vandal's, while
Gust did likewise 'for Idaho-in


